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Abstract-Attention4
“set” shifting was assessed in a group of 20 neurosurgical
patients with
localized excisions of the frontal lobes. a group of 20 patients with unilateral temporal lobe lesions and
a group of I I patients who had undergone amygdalo-hippocampus
removal. These three patient
groups were compared
with groups of both young (age-matched)
and elderly normal control
volunteers on a computerized
test of visual discrimination
learning involving both an intra- and an
extra-dimensional
shift. The frontal lobe group were selectively impaired in their ability to shift
response set to a previously
irrelevant dimension
but not to shift attention
to new exemplars of a
previously relevant dimension. A similar pattern was observed in the elderly group of normal control
volunteers.
By comparison.
both the temporal lobe patients and the amygdalo-hippocampectomy
patients
were unimpaired
in their ability
to perform
either shift, although
both groups had
significantly
prolonged selection latencies at the extra-dimensional
shift stage of the task. These data
are compared
to previous
findings from patients with idiopathic
Parkinson’s
dtseasc and arc
discussed in terms of a specific attentional
set shifting deficit following
frontal lobe damage.

INTRODUCTION
TESTS of

sorting or “concept formation” appear to be particularly
sensitive to frontal lobe
pathology, especially when they are used to assess attentional
set shifting ability 18, 16, 30,
34, 45, 47, 511. However, these tests are not always differentially sensitive to frontal lobe
dysfunction
and generalized or diffuse brain damage can produce similar cognitive deficits
[ I4,28,45].
In several studies, no impairment has been found in cases of known frontal lobe
pathology [ 16, 17,291 whilst in others, significant effects have been demonstrated
following
localized damage to specific non-frontal
regions [7, 533. Moreover, many studies have now
established that patients with Parkinson’s disease (PD) are also impaired on such tests of
sorting or concept formation [S, 7,9,19,20,25,40,52].
Although some of these impairments
closely resemble those commonly attributed to frontal lobe damage, the underlying neural
substrates responsible have proved rather difficult to define.
We have recently compared the performance
of medicated and non-medicated
patients
early in the course of PD on a test of visual discrimination
learning culminating
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and an extra-dimensional
shift [I 51. An intra-dimensional
shift (IDS) occurs when a subject,
trained to respond to a particular stimulus dimension, such as colour or shape, is required to
transfer that rule to a novel set of exemplars of that same stimulus dimension.
An cxtradimensional
shift (EDS) occurs when a subject is required to shift response set to an
alternative,
previously
irrelevant
dimension
(see [27, SO]). Both the medicated,
and
particularly the non-medicated
patients with PD were selectively impaired in their ability to
perform an extra-dimensional
shift but not an intra-dimensional
shift and this pattern has
recently been replicated in an unrelated group of non-medicated
patients (OWEN et ul.,
submitted). The pathological specificity of this effect has been confirmed by a parallel study
in which a subgroup of elderly patients, in the mild to moderate stages of dementia of the
Alzheimer type (DAT) were shown to be unimpaired
on this test of visual discrimination
learning despite having significant deficits in short-term visual recognition
memory [48].
Whilst successful EDS performance is assumed to depend on the integrity offronto-striatal
mechanisms [ 15,481 this issue has only been formally addressed in studies with non-human
primates 138, 441. In the present investigation,
intra- and extra-dimensional
set shifting
ability was assessed in a young group of neurosurgical
patients with localized excisions of the
frontal lobes, a group of patients with unilateral excisions of the temporal lobes, a group of
patients who had undergone unilateral amygdalo-hippocampectomy
and a group of healthy
volunteers
matched for age and verbal IQ. A “total change” design was employed (as
recommended
by SLA%ECKA [SO], in which each shift was made in the presence of novel
exemplars of the stimuli used as discriminanda.
It has been suggested that the cognitive functions associated with the frontal system are
more vulnerable to the effects of normal aging than other “non-frontal”
functions [ 1, I I, 55,
561. In several previous studies, healthy elderly subjects have been shown to be impaired on
traditional
sorting tests such as the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test [4, 12, 22, 261. However,
although intra- and extra-dimensional
set shifting ability has been assessed in elderly subjects
[IO, 33, 461 rather few studies have made specific comparisons
with younger, normal
controls. Accordingly,
a separate group of elderly control volunteers
(70 79 years) was
included in the present study and their performance
compared directly with both the
neurosurgical
patients and the younger group of normal controls.

The three groups of neurosurpic;d patients included m this study here consecutive referrals following frontal lobe.
temporal lobe or ~lmygdalo-hippocampus surgery at the Maudsley Hospital, Neurosurgical IJnit, London. Among the
front4 lobe c:kses,three p:lticnta were tested hut later excluded from the analysis unce examination of their CT scam
rcvealcd wmc d;mlnge to subcortica! structures. Three (~cmpornl lobe) refcrr4s wcrc not tested since they had histories
of ~tlfcct~w disorder (t\\o patients) and substnncc abuse (one pntient). Since the number
availablepatients in each
group N;L~ limited. It wxs not possible to miitch the groups according to their preoper;ltive pathology.
I. Frmf~~/
Idw ptrriwr~.The twenty frontal lobe patients included in this study had all undergone unilateral or
hilatcrnl frontal Iobc surgery at the Mnudsleq Hospital Neurosurgical Unit. London. Fourteen ofthese patients had
right-sided frontal lobe excisions ;imong which there were two uses ot”right frontal lobectomy, three cases where ;in
aneurysm of the anterior communicating artery had been clipped. four C~LSCS
H here :L right sided meningioma hnd
been rcmoped. ILVOc;scs whcrc ;Lcrania-ph;lryngiomn
had been remwcd. two caes ofartcrio-venous malformation
rcmo~al and one c3bc of benign turnour rcmobal.
Four patients h:td Icft-\&xi
front:11 Iohe excisions. Among these there wcrc three C;W% of unllxternl lohectom!,
and one cxc where ;in astrocqtom;~ had been removed. The rcmaininp two patients hnd undcrgonc hifrontal
meningiom;~ rcmo\;d Eu;~mples of the m:lin lesion types for left- and right-sided GISCXarc presented 111Fig. I.
A subgroup of I9 ofthcse 20 patients has been shown to bc imp>iired on il measure of verbal fluency 1371 using the
lcttcrh F. A and S of the Controlled Word Association Test [i] and the category “animals” with both right- and left-
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Fig. I. Diagrams based on the neurosurgeon’s
drawings
at the time of the operation showmg the extent
of the frontal lobe exc~s~n in aaeral representntivc case.\.The blackened arcas deline the Icsion s~tc.
vdcd crises being equally alfccted. Although this measure has been shohn to bc particularly scnsitivc to frontal lobe
pathology when the damage is on the left side L30]. signilicnnt imparments
in right-sided cases have also been
rcportcd L41]. The frontal lobe group wcrc tested on average 41 months posropcratively (range= 3 240 month\).
F-ifteen wcrc on anticonvulsant medication at the time of testing and all cxcepl IWO were seen as outpatlcnts.
2. T~n~p~vx/ /ohc ptrfit~rs. The 20 temporal lobe patxnts included in the study had all undergone unilalcral
temporal lobe surgery al the Maudslcy Hohp~~d Ncurosurgical IJnit. I.ondon, for the relief of Intractable cp~lcphy.
1.hc standard “cn bloc” temporal resection [IX] InvoIvc\ the rcmocal oTbctwccn 5.5 and 6.5 cm ofthc temporal lobe
measured from the pole and includes variable quantities of the medial temporal slructurcs. Typically. a small
amount (less than 3 cm) of hippocampus is removed and up to one half of the amygdalu. although portoperalivc
brain scan\ arc necessary if precise measurements are ttr hc made. This variable is not cspcciallq rclcvant to the
current study since a standard operation is performed on the majority ofpaticn& and a rclativcly con\lant amount of
hippocompua is rcmovcd. In the dominant hcmlspherc. onI4 rhc an(crior I 2 cm ofrhc superior temporal gyrus ih
rcmovcd to minimiLe the risk of postoperatlvc bpcech problems.
In this group. there were I I caxs uhere Icft-sided surgery had hcen pcrlormcd and thcsc included one 4.5 cm
,acction. \ix 6 cm rexxtionh. three 6.5 cm rcscctions and one 7 cm rcscctlon (man =h.W cm). In xvcn of Ihcx
C:LW\ the neuropathologlcnl repot? was sulliciently dcra~lcd to include an csllmatc of the length of hippocampal
rcmo\al and the mean value was 17.4 mm (range = 5 2X mm).
Among the nine patients tested al?er :L right temporal lobectomy thcrc was one 5 cm rcscction. XWXI 6 cm
rcscctions and one 6.5 cm resection (mean = 5.94 cm). The mean length of hlppocampal ranoval (rcportcd in four of
the patients) wah 20.75 mm (range=20
23 mm).
A typical left-sided (dominant) resectlon and a typ~al right-sldcd (non-dominant) rcxctlon arc rcprcbcntcd in
FIN. 2. The 20 temporal lobe patients were tested on average 37 month\ (range=X
121 months) arter \urgcry. All
wcrc vxn as outpatients and all Here on anticonvulsant medication a~ Ihc time of tcbtlng.
3. .~I~~~~.~/~L(/o-/~~~~)~~~~LII~I~L,~
,CUPI~porie!?rr. A cariant of the “cn bloc” temporal rcscction i\ the ~clcct~vcamygdalohippocampeclomy [57]. This operation is pcrrormed in patlcnts who have a knotin structural Icsion In or near the
medial temporal structures or when other Investigation\ have sugpalcd a medial temporal focus for xvurc\.
In
most cases the amygdala and hlppocampus are rcmovcd entirely on one Gdc without any permanent damage 10 the
ovcrlqlng cortical structurca. The I I patients (xxn
I&-sided, rour right-sldcd) included In this group had all
undergone unilateral amygdalo-hippocampectomy (AH) for the rehcr of intractable epilepsy and wcrc tc\tcd on
average I I .6 months (range = 5 24 months) after \urgcrj
All were \ccn ;I\ outpatients and all wcrc on
anticonvulsant mcdicatlon.
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Fig. 2. A typical left-sided :md ;Ltyplc;rl right-alded temporal resection hazd on the neurosurgeon’s
drawinps ;~t the time or the operation. The hlxkcncd arcas dcline the leGon site.

4. NWWU/ uvt/ru/\. Subyr~p
I. Twenty healthy control subjects were chosen to match the l’rontal lobe group 2,s
cloacly its poss~blc wrth respect to age and pre-morbid vcrhal IQ :>scstimatcd by the National Adult Reading Test
(NART)
1351. These were drawn t”rom ;L Iargc pool of control huhjects that have been assessed In the
Cambridgeshire,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne
and London arcils.
Suhqroup 2. Twenty normal elderly control suhjccts bctwccn the ages 01‘ 70 ;md 79 wcrc sclcctcd to match the
frontal lohc group :is close xs was possible with rcspcct to prc-morbid verbal IQ only. All ofthesc volunteers wcrc
drawn from the North East Aze Research Panel in Ncwcastlc-upon-Tyrl~.
A summary of the main charactcriatica

for the patient and control groups is presented in Tahlc

Table

Age
F’rontal lobe
Temporal lobe
Amqgdnlo-hippocampal
Matched controls
Elderly controls
Standard

44.2
33.95
31.54
43.05
73.05

(4.33)
(7.07)
(2.01 )
(4.14)
(0.5 I )

I.

I.

Subject characteristics

SCX
M:F

Handedness
L:R

II:9
14:6
516
12:X
l5:5

2: IX
5:lS
417
2:IX
4:16

Education
(school-Icaving
age )
16.31
16.15
16.81
IS.61
15.7x

(0.50)
(0.23)
(0.73)
(0.30)
(0.43)

V.lQ
(NART)
105.2
106.4
104.X
110.1
117.7

(2.99)
(2.57)
(1.X4)
(2.01)
(2.0X)

Months
since urgerq
41.2
36.9
II.f3

(4.33)
(6.43)
(2.13)

errors in bracket\

One way ~unulyxs of vari:lncc conlirmed that the frontal lobe group and the young control group (Group I ) were
hell matched in tcrma of ;lfc. F ( I. 3X) ~ 0 039. and prc-morbid verbal IQ, F- (I. 3X) = I .9X. Although the temporal
lobe pxticnts were slightly. hut signllicantly younecr than the t”ront;d lobe group, p (I. 3X)= 4.79. P<O.OS, the two
groups wcrc v+cII mittchcd in terms oC pre-morhld verbal IQ. t‘( I. 38)-0.09.
The ;lmygdalo-hippocampcctomv
group wcrc ;11sosifnilicantly younger than the frontal lobe group, F (I. 30~4.59.
P~0.05.
hut wcrc well matched
111tcrmh 01‘ prc-morhld IQ. Y (I. 30) = 0.01.
The \econd group or control subjects (Group 2) were considcr:tbly older than the l’rontal lobe proup.
F‘( I. 3X)~-4h.O5. /‘<O.OI andalso xorcd s~~nilicantly highct-on the NARTestimatcof~crbal
IQ, F( I, 3X)= 13.19.
/‘<O.OI.

The nu1n tcstinf procedures wcrc t:thcn Tram the C;lmhrldge Neuropsychologlcal
Test Automated Batter!
((‘ANTAB),
;I scrics ofcomputcrircd
pxndigmh dehigncd to run on an Acorn BBC Master mxxo-computer
with a
hrgh resolution Micro\itcc
colour monitor and ;I Mlcrovltcc
(Touchtcch
501 ) touch xnsitive screen The
computcrircd ottcntional set hhlrtlnf p;lr;~dlgm 11;~shcen dcrcrihcd in dctnll elsewhere [IS. 4X] and only u brlcf
dcscriptlon \~~III bc pi\cn hcrc. The sLlbJ~Ct
w;L\ required to Ic;rrn ;I serxs ol’discrimination\
in which one or tv,o
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stimuli was correct and the other was not. using feedback provided automatically
by the computer.
The test
comprised nine stages presented in the same fixed order (see [IS] for detailed description).
beginning with simple
discrimination
and reversal for stimuli varying in only one dimension (i.e. white lines or irregular purple filled
shapes). In Fig. 3. example stimuli from various stages ofthe test are presented. A second. alternative dimension was
then introduced and compound discrimination
and reversal were tested (Fig. 3). To succeed. subjects must continue
to respond to the previously relevant stirnull, ignoring the presence of the new. irrelevant dimension. At the intradimensional shift (IDS) stage new exemplars were introduced from each of the two dimensions and subjects were
required to transfer the previously learned rule to a novel set of exemplars of the same stimulus dimension.
Following another reversal
contingenciesthe extra-dimensional
shift occurred and again, novel exemplars from
each of the two dimensions were introduced.
The subject was required to shift “response set” to the alternative
(previously irrelevant) stimulus dimension (see Fig. 3).

of

Simple discrimination

Compound

and reversal

discrimination

Intro-dimensional

and reversal

or Extra-dimensional

Fig. 3. Example stirnull from various
“purple shape” stimuli arc praentcd

shift and reversal

stages of the attentional
\ct shifting ta\k. The “white lint” and
exactly a\ thcq appear on the screen and at each stage. two
r~prcwl trials arc shown.

Thus, a “total change” design was employed in which both shifts here made in the presence of novel exemplars of’
the two dimensions.
At each btagc, a change in contingencies would occur once the subject had lcarncd the current rule to a criterion of
\ix consccutivc correct responses. F-ailurc to achieve this criterion within 50 trials resulted in the premature
discontinuation of the tc\t.

In this study. two main methods orstatistical analysis acre employed. The five groups were initially compared in
terms of the proportion of suhjccts succeeding or failing to reach criterion at each stage using a likelihood ratio
analysis L24, 421. This type ofanalysi\ allows the USCof5mall cell frequencies and the partitioning ofthe contingcnq
table into orthogonal contrasts. The resulting statistlc. 2, IS distributed as X2. Trials to criterion at each stage and
the mean rcsponac latency (meaurcd to the ncarcat ccntiaecond). were also measured, and specific comparison\
wcrc made hctwccn the IDS and EDS using a unlvarlatc analysis of \ariancc (ANOVA)
procedure from the
Statistical I’ackagc [-‘or The Social Scicnccs (SPSS) [X].
Previous reports have highlighted the relative failure of
patients with frontal lobe damage to eliminate irrelevant hypotheses following negative fccdhack (“lose-stay”) [X 1
The cxtcnt to which auhjccts were able to utilize the fccdbnck provided at the EDS in the current paradigm wa\
calculated in terms of the prohahility of failing to rcpcat a correct response (“win-shift”) and the probability of
immedintcly rcpcntlng an incorrect response (“loxxtay”)
to an identical stimulus configuration.

RESULTS
Initially. the five groups were compared in terms of the proportion
of subjects reaching
criterion (six consecutive correct responses) within the 50 trials allowed at each of the nine
stages ofthe test (see Fig. 4). These data were analysed using the likelihood ratio method for
contingency
tables [24, 421. Significant
group diflerences emerged only at the cxtradimensional
shift and reversal stages of Icarning [2i(4)= 16.46, P<O.O05]. There were no
differences at the simple or compound
discrimination
and reversal stages or at the intradimensional
shift and reversal stages. Further analyses using orthogonal contrasts (see [42])
established that both the frontal lobe group and the elderly control group (Group 2) wcrc
significantly impaired in terms of the proportion
of subjects reaching criterion at the EDS
stage when compared to the other three groups combined
[2i(l)= 10.26, P-cO.005 and
21’(I)= 10.26, P~O.005, respectively].
In contrast, there were no differences between the
frontal lobe group and the elderly control group [2i( l)=O] or between the young control
group (Group I), the temporal lobe group and the amygdalo-hippocampcctomy
group
[2i(2)= 1.341. It is important to note that this significant pattern of differences between the
groups dots not change if only those subjects actually able to attempt the extra-dimensional
shift stage are included in the analyses [main elrect: 2i(4)= 12.01, P<O.O25]. These results
confirm that both the group of patients with frontal lobe damage and the elderly control
group arc specifically impaired in terms of the proportion
of patients able to successfully
complctc the extra-dimensional
shift.
The performance of the five groups on the intra- and extra-dimensional
shift was analyscd
further in terms of the number of trials required to reach criterion at each ofthese stages. The
group by shift interaction,
raw data arc shown in Fig. 5. There was a significant
i;(4, 86)=2.73.
P~0.05. and a significant main effect of shift. F (1. 86)=67.15.
P<O.OOl.
This Iattcr result confirms previous findings which have shown the EDS to be a more ditlicult
shift than the IDS [ 15, 431. Simple main effects were calculated separately for each shift and
revealed no significant effect of group at the IDS stage, F (4, 86)=0.43.
but a significant
P~O.025.
Further
between-group
group cffcct at the EDS stage, F (4. 86)=3.3?.
comparisons
confirmed that both the frontal lobe patients and the elderly control sample
wcrc significantly
impaired to the other three groups [F (I. 69)=6.47.
P<O.O25 and
b‘( I. 69)= 12.84. P~O.001.
rcspcctivcly].
These results confirm that both the group of
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of ~ubjccts reaching criterion at each of the nine stagea of the dkrimlnation
learning paradigm.

patients with frontal lobe damage and the elderly control group required more trials to
criterion than the other three groups specifically at the EDS stage of the test.
The five groups were also compared in terms of the mean latency to respond (corrected for
number of trials) at the IDS and EDS stages (see Fig. 6). Latencies were recorded in
centiseconds
and then transformed
into logarithms
(base 10) to reduce skewness in the
distribution.
Both the main effects of group and stage were significant [F(4, 73)=4.02,
P<O.Ol and F (1,73)= 11 .lO, P=O.OOl, respectively] and there was a significant group X
stage interaction,
F (4, 73)= 5.33, P=O.OOl Simple main effects, calculated separately for
each of the two shifts established that there was no difference between the groups at the IDS,
/: (4, 73) = 0.68, and a large group difference at the EDS, F (4, 73) = 5.67, P < 0.00I.Further
between-group
comparisons
confirmed that at this stage, both the temporal lobe patients
and the amygdalo-hippocampectomy
patients were significantly impaired compared to the
other three groups [F(l,68)=8.53, P~0.01 and F (I,68)=24.38,
P<O.OOl,respectively].
Importantly,
there were no significant differences between any of the groups when the mean
response latencies at each of the other seven stages of the test were compared, including the
reversal stage fbllo~iny the EDS.
These results confirm that the amygdalo-hippocampectomy
group and the temporal lobe
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group were significantly slower to respond than the frontal lobe group and both the normal
control groups specifically at the extra-dimensional
shift stage of the test.
The analysis of specific error types in terms of “win-shift” and “lose-stay” behaviour at the
EDS revealed no significant differences between the groups. Since the majority of the
unilateral frontal lobe patients were right-sided cases (14/18), it was not possible to assess the
effect of laterality on performance.
However, it is notable that the only three patients failing
to reach criterion h~/k~~ the extra-dimensional
shift stage of the test included the two cases of
bifrontal lobe removal. Within the frontal lobe group, there was no obvious relationship
between the incidence ofsuccess or failure on the test and aetiology, lesion site (lateral surface
posterior,
pole and inferior surface or medial surface only), or lesion size [ ~4 cm’
(N= 7)>4 cm’ (N= 8) or complete unilateral lobectomy (N= 3)], with at least one failure
occurring within each patient subcategory.
Those frontal lobe patients failing to reach
criterion at the EDS could not be distinguished
from those passing on any other recorded
variable, including age. sex, pre-morbid
verbal IQ (NART), verbal fluency or time elapsed
since surgery.
Within the temporal lobe and amygdalo-hippocampectomy
groups a supplementary
analysis was conducted
on all data to investigate
the effect of lesion laterality
on
performance.
No significant effects of laterality were observed.
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DISCUSSION
This investigation
has demonstrated
that patients with localized excisions of the frontal
lobes are significantly impaired in their ability to shift response set to a previously irrelevant
dimension
(EDS) but not to shift attention
to novel exemplars of a previously relevant
dimension (IDS). The proportion
of frontal lobe patients failing to achieve criterion at the
extra-dimensional
shift stage (45%) was significantly
greater than the proportion
of
temporal
lobe patients
(5%) amygdalo-hippocampectomy
patients (I 8%) or normal
control subjects matched for age and verbal IQ (15%) and this was reflected in the
significantly increased number of trials for the frontal lobe group at this stage. There were no
group differences at the simple or compound
discrimination
and reversal stages or at the
intra-dimensional
shift and reversal stages of learning.
The elderly group of normal controls was also selectively impaired at the EDS in terms of
the proportion
of subjects failing to reach criterion (45%) and there was a corresponding
increase in the number of trials at this stage. In contrast, the temporal lobe and amygdalohippocampectomy
groups who were unimpaired
on all measures of performance accuracy
had significantly prolonged selection latencies at the EDS when compared to the other three
groups. There were no differences between any of the groups when the response latencies at
each of the other seven stages of the test were compared, including the reversal stage fi>llowincq
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the EDS. An error analysis in terms of “win-shift” and “lose-stay” tendencies revealed no
differences between the groups in the extent to which feedback was appropriately
used at the
EDS stage.
The results of this study are consistent with previous reports in which groups of patients
with frontal lobe damage have been shown to be impaired in tests requiring a shift of
attention or response set [X, 16, 30,45,47,5
I, 343. Although failure at the EDS could not be
related to any aetiological or anatomical variable within the frontal lobe group, it is notable
that both the patients with bilateral frontal lobe excisions failed to reach criterion even before
reaching this stage of learning. Therefore, whilst discrete lesions in one hemisphere clearly
disrupt extra-dimensional
set shifting ability, bilateral frontal lobe excisions appear to affect
much simpler forms of discrimination
learning.
The extra-dimensional
shift is a core component of the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test 1211
and the distinct pattern of deficits reported in patients with frontal lobe damage on this test
may be explained in these terms. However, the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST) places
demands on a number of other distinct cognitive processes which may be equally responsible
for the deficits observed (for discussion, see [15]). The present study both confirms and
extends NIXSON’s [34] observations
that the frontal lobe deficit can be elicited with “greatly
simplified and less ambiguous material”. Secondly, although the Wisconsin and Modified
Card Sorting Tests [34] arc popularly used to assess frontal lobe function, small but specific
impairments
have been observed following damage to posterior cortical areas, for example
the right temporal lobe 171. In the present study, both the temporal lobe patients and the
amygdalo-hippocampectomy
patients successfully reached criterion at every stage ofthc test.
This confirms the findings of earlier studies in which patients with unilateral or bilateral
temporal lobe damage and a patient with bilateral hippocampal damage have been shown to
bc unimpaired
on the WCST 129, 32, 391. However, in the present investigation,
both the
temporal lobe group and the amygdalo-hippocampectomy
group exhibited prolonged
response latcncies at the EDS. Although bilateral removal of infero-temporal
cortex in
monkeys produces a severe discrimination
learning impairment
[6], these deficits cannot
easily be interpreted
in terms of impaired switching mechanisms
[13]. Moreover, in the
prcscnt study prolonged response latcncies in these groups were not evident at any other
stage of learning and therefore cannot be said to constitute
a general impairment
of
discrimination
learning, It is plausible that any slight difficulties experienced by these two
groups at the EDS are overcome in the present study by prolonged consideration
of the
available hypotheses, a strategy not employed by the more severely impaired frontal and
elderly control groups. Whilst corroborative
evidence is lacking, response latencies are not
routinely monitored during administration
of traditional
sorting tasks such as the WCST.
Although the differences in attentional
set shifting ability between the patient group with
frontal lobe damage and the groups with temporal lobe and amygdalo-hippocampus
damage
most likely result from their neurosurgical
excisions they may also reflect differences in preopcrativc pathology. In the frontal lobe group, several patients underwent operation for the
removal of tumours and the clipping of aneurysms. In contrast, all the patients with temporal
lobe and amygdalo-hippocampus
removal (who were in general, less severely impaired than
the frontal lobe patients) underwent
surgery for the relief of intractable
epilepsy and
therefore, in general had much older pathology.
Thus, it is difficult to see how these
dill’crcnces could have produced the pattern of results shown in this study.
Frontal lobe patients have previously been described as unable to eliminate irrelevant
on a test of hypothesis
hypotheses following negative feedback (“lose-stay” behaviour)
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sampling during concept formation [S]. In the present study, both win-stay and lose-shift
behaviour were assessed at the EDS and no group differences were observed. Therefore,
although the positive and negative feedback were appropriately
used on a trial to trial basis,
those frontal lobe patients failing at the EDS appeared to be incapable of generating a global
hypothesis based on this information.
Several previous investigations
have reported a
striking dissociation
between the ability of frontal lobe patients to verbalize the correct
response in tests of sorting or concept formation and their ability to use this verbalization
to
guide their actions [29, 30, 341. In contrast, in the present study the behaviour of both the
frontal lobe group and those elderly subjects failing the EDS was observed to be
characterized by a total disregard for the correct, previously irrelevant dimension. This trend
may arise through differences in the requirements
of the tasks employed. For example, in the
WCST, a minimum of 10 correct responses (or six correct responses in the short form of the
test) are required before the first shift takes place whilst in the paradigm employed here, the
subject is required to make a minimum of42 correct responses to the relevant dimension (i.e.
in the previous seven stages) before the EDS is reached. Thus, the degree of bias shown to a
particular
stimulus dimension
may depend in part, on the amount of previous positive
feedback associated with that particular
dimension
as well as the amount of negative
feedback associated with competing (irrelevant) dimensions. It would of course, be of interest
to pursue this issue further by directly comparing this ED/ID shift test with the WCST in the
same group of frontal lobe patients.
The pattern of deficits shown by the elderly control population in the current study is both
qualitatively
and quantitatively
similar to that of the frontal lobe group. Whilst this
impairment
may represent a non-specific age related decline, it confirms earlier suggestions
that the cognitive functions associated with the frontal system are particularly vulnerable to
the effects of normal aging [l ,I I, 55,561. Moreover, greater decreases in cerebral blood flow
have been reported to occur in prefrontal vs more posterior regions in a healthy elderly
population
[49]. Several previous studies have demonstrated
that elderly patients are
impaired on traditional
sorting tests such as the WCST [4, 12,22,26].
Although intra- and
extra-dimensional
set shifting ability has been previously assessed in this group [lo, 33,461,
few studies have directly compared their performance
with younger control subjects. The
present findings confirm that compared to younger healthy controls, normal elderly subjects
(aged 70+ ) are specifically impaired at extra-dimensional
but not intra-dimensional
set
shifting.
In contrast, a subgroup of patients with mild DAT are not impaired despite showing
deficits in a test of short term pattern recognition [48]. Patients who were much later in the
course of DAT typically fail before even reaching the EDS. The group of patients with mild
D.4T are in general, younger than the elderly controls in the current study and the
unimpaired
performance
of this group supports existing evidence from neuropathological,
neurochemical[54]
and imaging studies [23] that the cognitive deficits initially seen in DAT
are due primarily to temporal lobe, and not frontal lobe dysfunction.
This test has previously been shown to be sensitive to idiopathic Parkinson’s disease [ 151
particularly
when patients are early in the course of the disease and non-medicated.
With
respect to PD, this impairment has been discussed in terms of a dysfunction of fronto-striatal
mechanisms [ 151, although localization of function is complicated by the complex pattern of
neuronal circuits connecting
the frontal cortex to the basal ganglia [Z]. Damage to subcortical structures will inevitably affect the expression of cortical functioning
via defined
cortico-striatal
feedback loops. The present study demonstrates
that in humans, critical
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damage specific to the frontal lobes is sufficient, although
selective deficit in extra-dimensional
set shifting ability.

may not be necessary,

to produce a
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